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W s.,.M-. ,. ..... .-
WESTERN Vs. BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
DECEMIlEI! 12, 1967 E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 7:30 1'. M. 
You'll Always Find 
AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS 
NAME BRANDS 
AT 
The fashion Center ()f 
Southern ~entud<y 
.100 EAST MAIN ST. BOWI, INC: GREEK, KY. 
















Supr('Ille lee Cream 
L€On'S 





W ... ~m 1ft R~"k:w ___ . ___ t 
MOd lbe: ItilllopprrS ___ __ . 4 
1Il1l1_ Hue Uno ______ , 
UolIl_ ~rd ____ • 
Violl .... •• RooI.". "Stor't<'ard __ • 
~·rHllmaft 11001 .... " s.or"..ard _._. 10 
~"""hrM" PIrIu~ " s.: ..... ult> ___ 11 
Bukt1ball In R.,..ft ___ " 
IhllU>pper 100 Club _____ . Il 
Ila!olltlball R.,.,.,.u., _____ " 
A,hlotks 1_ " 10 ,be: ~'u',,~ _ II 
1'.01 AU·A"","".'" _. __ . __ 
IRlide B""k e ... · ... 
lIill,_ sm.dul~ _____ _ 
OUtside S""k e ... ..". 
1I11. I.T01' 1'I':K TII·..on · ILI.USTRAT· 
1':]) 10 1"" ""1It"'1 _ ,ulr -""m I .... 
a ll 111""/·.,,* ... _ .... b lbAU ....... a l 
w-., K~lIIu<kr Ualvenlly: I·..,"" .... 
hy I"" 0I1ke .. I'ublk All. ' .. . ... ""l>-
lk Rdal ...... Itbb<ri G. C«hn~. 0 ... : 




Bash l ua ll 
0, 
f'nolba ll 
No Maller What 
You May Prefer 
It Will Be Conred 






* * * 
CAMERAS 
KonAK F ILM 
* 














... IS loclltc<l in Bowling Green, 
,.,WAS foun ded in 1906, 
... IIAS " st udent body of 10,197, 
... 15 n multi. purpose uni-'enit)' 
offering curricula in teacher. 
liberal a rts lind sciences. pro-
feuionll! li nd pre-profeuionll] 
educalion. 
.. ,OFFERS II joint docto .... 1 pro-
grllm in eooperlltion with the 
Univerl;ly of Kentueky and 
Geonre Peabody College for 
Tearhert. 
... OFF£US 8 Muter's desrr-. 
... OFFEItS 32 academic mAjora., 
!'I7 ACademic minon. lind 13 
1I~A8 of eoncentration in its 
undugraduAle progn.m, 
, .. OFFEIIS 10 special t'A·o-year 
prosrrama. 
... IIAS IItI"\'ed the educational 
inle>ftc.. of the Common-
wealth of Kentuek)' and the 
nAtion for the paIIt 60 )'ean. 
... IIAS II focUll on the futu~. 
WE' IU: ~ t::HVI NG 
THE CITY 
WHICH BACKS 
TH E TEAl\! 
THAT HAS THE 






2 OHIe:ul.] Buketbllll J>l'Oj(rrun 
Oldham. Sydnor Form Solid COllching ~utl('u s 
11_ ........ _ CoNdo JOII'N OumA~ 
I. thrft _ • "'-I ............... 0.1 ...... ..-
OkIII.Im ..... _foOt ............. " .... ' l rt'ftInI .... 
.... jI\IlcIo«I , ... H~ '0. p*' _ t ....... • 
....... lien. ~ ... -. Old ....... . ·M .-_ 
..... _ .. T_ Todt ........... viabIo' 
11-_, ~ ........., of IIH • • ~ III .io 1"10 
_ •• ~Iql.o'e _. OkIham io _1&Od 
.. _ of , ....... Ioa·. ~ _ball .... tflltu 
0IdIwn .. 101 .... N lrom west ..... ill I'" ....... 
• po-ct.nal., alIIIotlo e......... bof..... pI.y\nJ( ,,",,_ 
....... _bill • ..wi _ilia 011 the hlah ""hDOI 
....... .......... ..._.... the ooIlqI.o.e .... tI. OIdhoom 
.-1':. A 0IcIdk followiDit , he IJ!I,1.&4 ... _ 
.......... __ II CNdo IIl1CK I YDSOM 
W~ II. tlktdtl ~ ..... _ .... " IS 
7"n"~""""~."' '''''''''''''''''''''''10 
W..wno II .... fall of .... ~ ........ --'" 
bIIltJ'lolO""""""'_laIoItaoe H~ 
fralwneto .. """111000 .e> ... ..-l ~. _I .. . 
aid r«nIlliBC duliot1. ~ ........ OUW_I.,. .... n:I 
... 'he IItIt I ... II·""' .... t.N .... 10 play ill ,'''' NIT 
ill 1t4) ..... 1M-!. lie II • 'RII._ 11151 ........ I_ 
, ... 1.1Ida_.1I of _bill. 
0.-.,,, AlliIIu.aI .........- IlMkt!lbail c.clo 
JKRJlY ... PAJlKt;R 
U ............ y of-r-.lta 
MIK.,; K.JTClII:NS 
lI'eotft>t KeIIIwt'kJru.....-y. IlIII5 






901 LE II MAN AVE. 
New alld U5eC1 Cars 






31. \\' Uy·Pua 




0wtI0d ... ()pM_ted 8y 
A.. RAY DOUGLAS 
... 
-~, 
~'I'A Y TIINE() TO 
Roya l Crown 










• ALL WESTEHN GAllES 
• Pl l E·GA ME SHOW 
• PLAy·ny· pLAY 
• POST GA ME SHOW 
• 10 t'HESI IMAN GAMES 
f 'Q IIIOIU f 'o r italia" 
• 
FOil F AST DE LIVEBY 






3 \ -W By-Pns. 
100W.Io , 'N F. CHAI'M.IoN. ,Sen ..... ", ,." , 186 
, n ' , , o...~MI>o< ... 1(,. Top ",I~.ni ... ...,....,. .,.. 
oqu.d, ha. imp~ .-.lily ...... pOI. 1_ } ...... , 
hu ,..0,"0<1 "-' 01 v ...... y ......... OI.u .. ". bu. m"'-.d 
10 lo ...... rd ., mid·..,...,.. I ... ~.r .nd dId ooIid Job 
\_ . h !o hel,h. "",keo him ""rticul.,ly erleeo]vo .,.. 
6<f ...... a t luard pooi.ion ... .....,;.Uy in ....... Ii ... • 
""'n" "no>ed. to imp"" .. 011' ............ boundin , if 
"" .ta)·. a. 10 ......... pool Ihi. __ .. """ IfOO(I 
J~"'" .hoI. i. porticul .. ly elfeell .... 1COre' on f ... 
_k. . h. boe<. -.oeth'n. of • " .. .-k" ",-,"",", 
bu. oIoo .. od m<>r'fI <'ORoi.~ In loUer h.1f 01 1966·67 
<ampo'''' . 
II--CHAIU.Y.S S£l.VY , • Sop ........... ... 11-1 ... na 
• • , 1& • , • Co:orl>in. 1(, _ Led _ ... f .... I •• , yur'. 
I,""","n dub .•. ho •• roo' ohooIln. toud. f""", out-
aide • , . IfOO(I .poocd. botlf·hondHn •• bill" , . _ ohould 
bo valu.bIe .... on",. "" beo:>onM """".1OMC!d \<I 
ploy;n. with "oroily _mm.tes .nd fita hio pI.y in\<l 
.,...,...11 \elm po.",rn. i . quick ....,~.h to boto:une 
"" ..... ndln. delende. . )'<Iu"pot _",ber 01 fo_ 
Sel.." f .... lly of bo ...... bol1 ....... elder brother "'-nk 
oe\ NCAA OI".Ie·.ome _,In. te<'Otd .. i,h 100 poi .. ta 
in 1~1 01 JI'u ...... ". w ...... he' • ...,... t..d a..h 
onothe, broI ..... Nom". ~rrently ployi" . wj. h Unl_ 
,.., .. ily 01 Loul",me 
I~I\ICII IIt:NDKICIi • _. J un ..... ... 11-1 •.. 1M .. 
to ... 1Irio ..... ",. Should be bol tli,.. f .............. 
...... d berth ,M. _ .ft .. ,... 01 __ inf: . 
....... 0I>00I .. ImID .!moot • ..,. distancw ' . quiek ... 
n-.... IfOO(I hond •... led .U Kent ...... , ",""p pI.y ... 
In ...,.;"., hlo j~""'" ond _ ..... y.eoo ...... mini All· 
S,.te ond AU·Am.""" horton .t _ Uillh ... _ 
.. I>00I which produced f ......... Weotern AII· ....... ricaD 
Dart! COrr ..... now pIooyl.., 10' Lou...,I" Colon_I. 01 
ABA .•. pooed """""" lor HiUtoppto" h ... h"' ..... _ 
),<,a .. qo ... ~h 21.1 .~ ... """ of re._ .... 
_"'- Weo",m for .... I .... te ... _. w .. \<I ollow him 
\<I ... Ip out on 1. ",lIy f. rm d~rinJ .po ... time . 
! G-.IOIINNY RUSSELl.. • .. ~u n"'" ... t-t ... 1110 
• %0 ••• 11 .... ' -.1 .... R,. Played.1I lui. _ .. 
........ ....... 01 ... pio.ylnc botJt the back and ,,,,,111 
ttllprovin ..... dlly In boll ...... 1'01 one! ""lIin, . 
do. IfOO(I job on dol",," • • • oIoollld lmprov_ Ut 
.MUtr \<I d" .... "d .u.r\ oIIenoi ... PO"UN u "-
,.ina uperic<o<e . """ rood obootin ...... ch lrom 
DU'oMIe. 
I I_ BUTCH KAUfMAN ..• 80_ . . .... 11 ••• I llS 
• .• 11 ... ___ ..w.. KJo. """'- ezampk 01 .. ho. 
dcsi ... and de",,,,,ination .... _plloh ......... \<I 
W ........ "on hI. 0 ....... ...-ned ....".·in .... 1d wi.b fIDe 
pIoo, dun ... Ir<ShmoD _r. _in. ,...lin .. In ...,.._ 
I". wio. 17.8."., ...... played u...,. '-"'" dur_ 
in • ..,pbomo". YHr. then .. mod 'WI on .tartln, ft ... 
I ... __ ... IfOO(I boll_hondle •• .,......, pI.y"' ..... 
• • I .... yo willi ... to .i ... up h.lo "",0 abot to ret \boo 
boll \0 t.anunate ......... bo.oket .............. .,. ..... -
mien' outsIde obooter , . . .... pondobl. •• foul II,.. 
0II'..u l.d, 01 aiM on delenoe wio. onr-I .... pIooy. 
""",tinually houndl ... _ts . 
r"_WAJ.I(ER Jl.4.NKS . , • SepIt __ . . . .... .. !O:I 
• •• Ii ••• CIiI .... ' ....... V • • Mora ..... 0I.\en/:7 .nd 
dn ... In hi. ""rformalKft ..... kI mob him .,... 01 \<Ip 
"blr men" 10' lIilltoppe .. In _ . _IS . .. .. 
-.oeo.ln. 01 ad .. in·and ...... , · ploy<t. 10, '''''''' I ••• 
_. bu, bot on phyoiocal .bility lor lront-llner .. , 
.ood "'-'""'" f""", olton. . nd ",MId .. d.......,. . . . 
• u",n,I". quklt_ .nd qilit, lor 01 ... .. ho. IfOO(I 
jumpinr _, \<I co wio. ""lJh ••.. ....,.., ""_ ... . 
_ ..... Id ",.b him....J 1_ on _ rd •.. _ V ....... .. 
hlJh .. I>00I AII·Stele' ... ......... n e~ \<I III 
into WeoIenI .... Min' ,._ ... obould be ..... t""'d .. 
I .... ~I .. front-li_ ...... 
Ofrieinl BlIl!ketbllll Program 
~l-, ... OIt.\I'-:<; wl:.o. n :M .. • ~Io. •. . 11-;) ••• ~ 
••... _ , • • ·UIo. Ky. r..'''' .... ly ....... i)oI<, Iu!. 
'wo _ .... hOI" "'" .-now """"Id .... Il00 bit: 
",,010 '''io __ .0 _ ,..\1.1.0. ...... IISrt;';". 
I,rly off .... " .. tu ..... _ lot. ..-I,", .... ' . LooSollot 
I II pOint.. 4 ...,_...to • ..,d .. A_1ft _y In pOint-. 
8 ~1><I.l oa· ...... ota.. H,II __ h_.-Idoo-'I tIDt 
.... 0 Iooal • .-bIe ......... " ...... 1~"'1'inII ,bih'7 
....u 11.,,,, ..... Va ...... /WI hoodo.. ... .. ploy .t bot.h 
..... teo" .~d f_.rd • madoo W. .. .- ._.rd j .... 
__ , "'"' ... _ hJr ...... klnl .. """_ towu<I 
book... • ... ... "u·St .... !or u.w_ pl.,..... Jim 
Bo .... ' ..... ,,"borIn • .-!let> Coun.y fIt.h 
u-.'UKE .. ,4." ·CI::1T ... !leftIo. .•• ~· 10 •.• 116 .•. 
: , ..• KoIc_ Ind. An"'b ........... '0 richoo~ "'01')" 
i!'::n .:;~':":~=~ :~.;::.'deddo~:"'::'~ 
.ion .. .... '.'n.11y madoo •• ry lor foo'boU .. hoI . ..... l,. • 
... ,,,,bod ~ bukflboll •• nd madoo .rodo In hi. _y 
• hot .,..,., _. of ........... ,,"1~.bIe bodo·li ... 
rwen-.. bt.t ... _ lot. ~ ",.y ~"'rb" loot r-' .. It.eto 
lIiU,- .... 0..... n ............ oidftinod ..,. bo-oketo 
......... . ~ .... """""""'y • ...,...Inc , .• pointo 
!or 6,.., p_ he ........ dunn. Haokino' ._ . •. 
holpod ..... _'" ....... __ dm-. ."". diBdood 
O\'C uti-
~,\UL Il"SKI:<;S •• • !loop_ .•. 1-10 ••• '" 
· .. I.. . C ............ ~~. Ky. Y .... _ brocl>01" of 
looo. )'." Weo ..... AlI.A ............. 0..... 1Iuk"" . 
wh' le probably 1>01 •• ta"",.ed on .11· .......... pI.o)"el". 
Poul moy boo I ......... In _ depart ....... to of tho 
, ...... th~n CIe.., ._. J~.., ...... _II)' ...... 1 .. . 
1>011 around _... ..' ........ 1)' quick. r-I dri ... . 
fino Jump~ • .. IIUl hot ~ ~ hl_1f In 
<01""", .. """" ... tillon ...... he did not plo)" freslunon 
boll ..... __ • opMd """"lei ....... him ... 1), 
oci:1pt. ....... o I ... ","k "7'" of pIo),. 
J.I....oCRJ:G S\UTH ... ........ ... U .•• iI>OS ••• 
• ... ~KJo.Hu'-_o........t ...... 
~.I""'piq .biJiI-T, 800<1 ....... " 011 tap';"" 
• .. ..... p-M' motinct !or boInc .. rich. op>t ~ rnb 
..oloo.md ... qu\ek and ociIe -" to .... , .......... _ 
...... 7 ......... _ .. ... p.,...I .. lorwordt_ 
:rnro-. .......... loot_ . ~"ff ........ 011 
.hoeI-aBd .... rI" 1 __ ...... _ • .•• • bifj.)' ... char 
boD .1><1 PI i , _in ........ fto. in fo .. booM. on_ 
........ 1>1& vol> .... .............,. _ .. n.....t ... 100, :rnr', 
AU"()VC ~""d . . "- ootid job 0<1 ..... 1 ... _. _"id 
be ...... b.t ... If .w. to .!Imlnot. _d."...,. \.OW.'" 
_1 ... 1o"lin, . 
~:-W,4.'·l'11\ M IGHT ... s.p_ •.. II-ll. _.!&"I 
• • 1 ••. G"""""tlo. 10 .... I'tobobl)' I",pnwed .. 
mIlCh ... n), p.)'Ot 011 "' .. _'0 ,,....Jt_n-'lllad 
............... 11)" .1tOOII1ft 10 ........ If'" __ .1 ..... 
boon, ......:I f ....... ,_'" ... .-... ,,~ it 
No • _ .......... boo"'. bu. lot -r 8OO<IJ,,"'p oI>ooter 
'rom ............ f_ t ....... <I..,.. . _ ... _11)' 
, .............. fit ~;nuoIf in~ I ......... k p_ loy leo",· 
~ ... e*. bol! ___ ",<1,1), oil .... __ ... bool"ll 01><1 
"" I. oun.d ........... ... .-.In"".;."" of im,.,..... 
_."""""" ...... 1M' ohoooId "". hion into.hid! '" 
fiVa' lor ... rt~ ,,0.11;"'" oot f ...... t .... 
61_ MAC H1U. ... !Ieoolor •.. "I ... In •.. 
~ I • . • lin.,,,.. 1> ..... "" 1I ... _of "' ........ booItll' 
boll mind. "" oq~o.d _ boll .... l~ mok ... f_ 
miotakeo . ocropp)' .nd .""ocloul on dcf_ .. . 
rood jump ohot lrom ou, front ... ...... .,.lvel' oil .... 
• i, ... ",bo"ndo ..... lnly bttc<tt" .. of h"otlo. determlfto. 
tIoot •• blilly ' 0 plof ~UO .. under board.. . . _ .dopt. 
.. "onin, PO'''''' pIoyo f ....... "",,,, PDOI ... .... 
done ou..uond"" job AI ..-.... . ....... porticu",ri), 
......... ndi ... In ",II _r'1 OVC TtNm .......... "'dinr Iota .U~n...- ."". _ __ ..... ...... 
J .... bled "illl_ ......... _lti ... I •• _ in _~_ 




* S..,inut Fomu 
* St.lion~r)' 
* Progli\lllt 
* Weddins In,·itatwln 
We W~ltome Wettern 




330 East Tenth Street 
1'1I0~E g·L:!·7191 
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR All HILLTOPPERS 
4 ways to buy: 
• ClEOIT PlAN lO o., Q.ot,.'"-oI_,""""lriIklfllloo _ 
• lIlttE UYIttEIIT A((OOIiT 
IIo Doooof'l7MOt. lI-, _tIu tlpq. 
• Ll.Y·AWAY 
"_itntlfl)'tllIoId "... pWcN\ltflN"",. 
• CASII _ flllMti.1KI" ."....wJstflOldtd. 
SHOP 10:00 A.M. - 9 :30 P.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAYS 
Nashville Road & Campbell Lane on 31 W So. 
Ofrkilll BM ket.lwo.lI PI'OJrI'Ml 
~ ~ 
HILLTOPPERS SHOOT FOR FOURTH 
Ih .. e m _. , .... ., f ....... ~ vlct.,..,. at 
1M __ and i," t~jrd In ....... lo.dlhl 
.pl .... I:\<lt~,. Uah'_lQ'. TIle IUJIt .... 
1" .... ""I~ • P'lir 01 ,ams ,n 1/",_ .
• "" ... in~ OMo Vallt)' Conf.,..,.,..,., T .......... • 
.......... ""'" P .. ~..a up .1 ... -.. Louis!· 
...... ColI"" ..... St. tn_ ' P • . ! 
But1ft' .. 0I1L1 Iootlnll lot' ~. nl'l' win 
• ft .. loAinI< to ,,,,"", we\l.repn\o<l .... 
"""""" - III........ S""" ___ ..... • • 
m ........ 
Waynr Ch.o_ ...... iD_ to k ... 
11' ... .... 0·. -u.. wi" , • 21.)-.poInl 
"""11'. foUoo.'<'d by 8 1M"" Ita"'"",,, at 
LU . Gf<'II Srnlt~ a' IU. Ric:h Uudnok 
.. II .'. and Noorm "'NV", at 7 .. , Smlth 
II .t.:.- lop ~nder with. 14.' ., ..... 
., • • folloowt.-d by Cbapm,o" _ WU'~ 
., 10.' and 1.5, _p«.1.I" '~r. 
TIle Well,,", K ... tucl<y·lkIl~ nulry 
10 • ~'lh'eIy ___ ... 'lIh "''''lhI". 
batik ..... ".Ii"ll .. , '''' "",_ . ... ""," 
In a _ .haL Is t'IIrn,. ... ly .Ifod a, H . 
".., 1IU1.0pp0n f11"S1 mel 8",ler In , .... 
NCAA MId· r .... 1I<'\I1ono1 T""",a""",' 
1ft 1M:! .... _ ,be Bulldoll:l .""" an f7. III ,,.,,,.,1,,,,, "in In the cooooI ...... "" ..... 
'"'" 1_ 1<'~mI ......... ~ .. ..,.. 
-. buls lot ,he rtnI tl ..... luI I"'.' . 
... _ III<> l !.oll,_,"" ~.abl:><d an .,.Q 
'ri~mph 3' h.d la .... pOI io. 
8U1k'r .111 be """ of ,,'" f",,' , .... mo 
... 1.-. a II<>IjllI1 ""va",.~" t:»"t". tho> 
ltill1_,"" .1Ils W""". In iU .... 1In«S 
... la •. , .... &II ........ 11.>,." ........ ,,,,,,biftI 
... ~~ , .... IT IMk of .l!e. al'lIciuih ,My 'ry 
10 <outlier whh ..,.,.. ""uide -"ootlq 




\I'1II1"llrr .......... of , ....... Ioa·, I"" 
10 ~_ IaIt ,_r "'lIh • . ~19 0''''''' 
_ . <OImo .. a "nlq...., _pi ........... 
for 0 ..... k<oun "or. TiI""'th lob fI ... 
'''''0 ramo- Ih'" .... IOII ,.. w .. hillin, 
a' 00 ......... """" .orrid ....-e. lie ..... 
pUmplq III •.• per ""'" '" Ills flotlll 
~ ."en.,.. for a 17,),"""', ....... '" 0 __ . 
_ Iotr is ,,,ide<! by ... of ,,.. "", ...... 
..... ' hJ&hly ~ ........... TOIl)' 
1II~ .• vet""'O of :sa )'ea,"" "' &I''''''. 
n., """' ......... "'" Bl.l1IdoIt .,.....h ..... rei ... 
10 Inti a"" .............. , ... Unlwnlty·. 
.... t .. ""U fon" .... ever ,,,,,,". ex"",, for ,,,- )'eO,"" ... ·1Iea he .,....._ ,he 
......... G .... a t l.al!e- NaY)' 'elm dwi.,. 
WotId WI . U. 
Illnklot·. Butler , ....... hl,'e """ 52.4 
• • ..-. I0o.I SU II '" ~ ..... It G ..... , 
!.ak .. """'pi"'" • brililaot 7, .. -....d. 
11I<"IdenI.11.r. West...,. U."" C .... h John 
OIdlIam ......... of . .... S.vy ........ 
w ........ PftI 1Il""1ot puI ."' ........ '1Ia, 1m· 
.,.....J,..,_., G ...... , 1.aI! .... 
To<I~" II"'" ... '10' .. ..,.'. fI ... 1 
hom< 'I'P"""~ .... 0 .... , .... 11111, __ 
hll ,he .- for ''''0 of ,,.. ... , ...... ''''' 
lovll.l1\oDa1 , ........ """" •. ,he Coo" Ca. 
O_1ot h. Sao . "rlncu.:o ~ ...... 
15-18 . .... "'" AU-5porto _la,\oft 
Clalli<:11 DaIIa. ~ ...... ·Z!I. 
HOW TO SUCCEED 
IN BASKITBAU 
o.riIwpher CoIumbul ."" l.ft: '10'11· 
II ...... "'..,..., ...... pIe of ".~n "' .... 
IIad .- Ihl.~ lot «>""'-_ ..... 10 "......, 
firm ............... ,ha, ,,.. "...nI ''''" ...,.."". 
Willi ..... ' " 'otId ill """" . ..... itI~ . Ill. 
~ of IIf. ill ......... ,"" with • 
Iluk1'!blll and • hoop. "'. ~k 
" .. ",,11\.., llI"""'or of , he Salomlth 101 ... 
morIII Ba ..... blU 110 11 of t'I""'. W~I~ 
.rm ill ~1II1 ... , .~, I. Ju>l plain 
1I"m. for thb _I •• "-1. 
'I'tIen. ill "" ••• m _"'lI.y la ''''' 
Uftl,ed Sl .... pl.,..., .. r ...... _1.r a"" 
by ... ""'11)' .. .his .""" of IIr1o:tly 
"-_.0 ,,",1ft I.' ..... ' ed by H • • J.mt'I 
S.ismllh III Spri~. AlI __ ". 
bI ,19,. 
Af1~r ,... .... of <I ...... m l .... pla .... ID~. 
.nd ' __ '" pa''', Sll.m~h MulOtill 
Basl<el blll 11.11 '" t·."", has _ • 
...... My. n.. ""'a .. lful "'~ .• lIuoled on 
,he S!>o11\11f""'" CoI"'n ~am_ ,.... • 
f_ dri_ '~'IY from ... "",.., Dr. 
N'''m~h h1l/lll hlI fl .... peach blo.l\~ •. 
II ne.ri.. ......pI .. lon. n.. do-. ..... 
""peel"" I" ''''in!! """" '0 ,he publl< 
' his 10111" .". . 
Thla ill • U1""t~ '0 all lIao.l\ .. ball and 
to ,he po:opI<o ~ ......... 'r ...- the Ian'" 
• ...... . 1 ... 1\111111. U", ItlOlI r. .... _. G 
""'M,IItI'" a"" ~ lea"", ha,... b<ftI 
...",... 10 . he lion of t-• ....,. t;..,h yur. 
lhe 1I0n0n Commll.' '''' """...... .nd 
....... UjXIIl _ ' """,1 ... , _ '0 U", 
... ri .... 
l low "'.~ In...,.,. ,,"M""'" ",.I\y 
,ry\I\JI~ 1'"01 ...... ''''' bo\I""nl bill .nd "" 
....,.,.. • part of • ""'~ .. It~ In' ........ 
,1oNI, diOll......... Jill. lilt Sli.mi'~ 
Memorl.1 8 .. k ..... 11 11 .11 <If f".nwo ,.,.. 
.." 
.h ~"~ •• ****** 
IDO~Jtl.U1G (]}llIl'J Mtl~ ~~ 




* THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS * 
BRANCH o n ' ICE MA IN OFFICE UNIVERSITY BRANCH 
31_\\' By-l'aN 903 College W~tern Gateway 
YOUR FUU SERVICE BANK 
Western Kentucky Unh'e..-ity 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
" 
l'I'O. PLArt:a 
00 Wayne CHAPMAN 
II Charles SEL VY 
15 Hich II EJ' DHICK 
to Johnny RUSSELl. 
21 Butch KAU F MA:-< 
22 Walker BAN KS 
2 1 Nonnan WEAVER 
25 Mike FAWCETT 
33 Paul HASKINS 
'" 
Greg SMITH 
,12 Wayne BRIGHT 
" 
Joe Mac HILL 
HEAD COACH : John Oldham 
ASSIST ANTS : Wallnce B. (Buek ) Sydnor lind 
Jerr>' " . I'nrker 
nRST II .U~· 
things go ~ 
~"1fT b~~th 
COke 
' I!"' DI. "'''' I!K~ 
HILL TOPPERS 
SKCOSO IIAU TP • 
.... ~ 
..... ...... 
:.~ \ Z I 
\ 
~ ; 
I ~ t.. t' f I 
•. * 
'... ... . t. '*. I . ./ 
BOTILED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
BOWLING GREEN COCA·COlA BOTTLING CO. 
8 Orricial BlIsketlmll I'llIjfrAm 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY BULLDOGS 










33 ~o~~ ~E.AL~ , 
3.' !'!'. !A~j;~ 
35 :'~~ , 
50 ¥~,:::~.:;r" 52 
'" 
~~';;.'.~~ , 
." \::,:::". '~..!.:~,~ 
HEAD COACH : Pllul D. (Tony) Hinkle OffU: llIls : Ralph StOlit and ThomlU Dean 
ASSTS.: Ro:lbert E . Dietz, F rank E. (Pop) Hedden 
FOR THE KEY TO ~fEN'S FINE APPAREL 
VISIT • • 
JIM & GIL'S MEN SHOP 
31-W By.PIlS! 
* 
CAPI'S. CRICKITEEH.and SAXQ1'>Y HALL 
* 
K NOX HATS 
SUITS lind SPOilT COATS 




REGAL T IES * 
GULFSTREAM and HAGGAr. 
* SLACKS 
* 
GOLDEN VEE T HADI1' IONAL S IlIfiTS 
LORD JEFF SWEATERS 
* 
* 
MA N H AITAK'S U N I VEBSIT Y now 
TItADITiOKAL S HIRTS 
* 
BERNAR D ALTMAN SW EATERS 
"W hve SeWng Ql'lllily Cl.:lt"er if Regarded o.r an Obligation" 
JIM BOGLE DA VID WISEMA N 
(Com~ R.,pnrmlll live) 
GIL COWLES 
We:ltem Kentueky Unn'en lty , 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FRESHMAN 












" ,. ',~ 
33 :':' rJ.: 
3·' 
'" 
. , .'~;.'~~ 
" ~ '" 




_ _ TWO CON VE NIENT LOCATIONS __ 
3 1-\11 By_ !,,,,, - FeAturing Col. Sandera Kentucky Fried Chi(ken 
8th and Col lege - "ell~u r ing $hort ordera lind sandwichca 
Official BllIike1hal l Pl"Olrram 
WEST EH l' KE1<T UCKY UNI VE IlSITV 





CADI LLAC_OLDSMOBI LE 
Dealer 
• 
Western Kcntu(ky UnI \ 'cntl)' 
FRESHMAN' SCHEDULE 
~. 4-AL ~ab Jr, CoO. 
,~ &-VM1>£ItBILT f"R0611 
~. 9-U"US";Y WIl.soS Jft 
.... La-BEu.\a.\USE F R0611 
~ I&-At v.-u .~ 
Jan. 6-n;~'N. 'IT.C11 f"IlOSU 
J .n, IJ-PAotrC,\1I JR. COL.L. 
J.D. 11-.\1 SulUvaD B .... ColI. 
Jan. n-SULl.!VAN BUS. COLlA 
Jan. S-At " ..... '" PM), f'r<ah 
."011. J-AL Mid. T<1lII. r_b 
.-"", .5-MURRAY " ROOf 
"'~ 
t-"" I>-AL LJDIIWy Wil_ J r. CoIl . 
. 'clJ. M _ At Murray t"rooh 
fob. _AUSTIN Pt:AY FROSiI 
M .. "h 2-MID. TE)''N. f"ROSH 
All llome C.""", at 5: XI P.M. (CST) 
1I0me Ga""", C.pltallU!d 
" 
BEST W ISHES 
t'OH A 
suCCt:S.<;F UI, SEASQl" 
j\'lorris J ewelers 
• Art ClI. r\,e<! D illmonds 
mid W~ddil)l{ /(j"g~ 
• W.K.U. Clau mllp 
408 Main 








• 817 Col1eg(! 
• 103 Mllin 
WESTERN BASKETBALL 
FIELDS 49th TEAM 
\4.<'01 .... K""I""~r l1nl~ly 10 lleId· 
III!! lto 49th lNIoJtOllNll1 ,urn ,hlo __ . 
50.,... IU Inallgltnulod bt 1914. I~ Hill· 
tow« OIyle or b.ooJtOlINlU has "'_i ...... 
la I~ IUllionol 1p'.tIlJ(ho and fLo, ~ .... atty 
...- 10 I~ nol""al ~a.lly or I~ 
H au Ilan..:l In 191t ,,-hot! W .. I" .... de-
1 .... led fIOIhoI ( Ky.) CoIk"II" 31·21 .......... 
hoed '--"h J . L. Arthur. BMkt-t1Nl1l . -.. 
<liKoaIla_ from 1917 10 1m ... _ 
.....,h ... T. Srnhh 111_ I~ T<IPP"" 
"'8"11 .. IJ oppon<'IIU. 
n.., ",al hiotor)o or \\'eotenl bMktt· 
boIli b<¥an with l he appoiatrn •• 11 or E . 
A. DiddLe as t.o.<I basketball ..... h . t'or 
oil .. _. DIddle' . ... me ~....., .y. 
~ with ,.,.,,~ _ball. 
CoadIIng hit n/"lt <'OI1q1'lle bMkOlbolli 
lame. DIddle ... ~_ • Manll", 
1113·7 vIetotr wbleh tel the pal"'"' for 
lulu .... l arne and ~ltlod. 
Aft,... WOlOt .... P'-J'..:I 1ft M""_ iD ,he 
ori&lDtOl "Uult Red Bltm··. , he 11111· 
~ "",,'ed Into lhe Pllyslral EdtK:a, 
UbraryJ whMe W""",,, ..... 10 ... ilI :!3S 
orSiI _,-ameIIlnlt-. 
OurlnJ tbe Itta:W-I ~. Dlddl .... 
~ POfIal lbe first or 19 "'_ 
willi 21k1r-..-.. vtOloriell _ II ..... the 
Itrst or tm II.ral&hl __ willi 211 
wlnt or more. WeIIenI """ )(lor" 
'*""'" I .. 1W7-a. wIII.h _ ... T1'd 
lIornbttdt·. Itrst _ to ~ Dlddl •. 
UIICIer '--"b DIcIclIe. West"'" ""Diured 
13 ""'Iu<ky I ... n:olk,rl.o.e Athlef'" 
ConI~ d".mpiodohlp< and <-iJth' 
Southern 10'''''''''l<1Il.ole Athleti< A_ 
rLotion tlt .... In oddi.ioot 10 ptacl"ll on ... 
2(1 p\.oyonI on AII·I( IAC and AiioSlAA 
--In I!MII. WOIOtcm biO<"an"ll' I "harter 
............. or 'he "",·ly·I"""'-'<l Ohio Val · 
J<oy C .... I""'_ I ..... _ II I. Ueder 
.....,h DIddle. the 111111 __ ...... ,he 
O\'C .. _ "hamplonshlpo and lou. 
"""~tOUma,"""IL 
C ... ctI Olddle 'ed."d 10I1oo!11I,II lhe 
1963-&1 _ . pt. ,..., lJI the 0_ 
AfU\a. In oil _. DIddle . 'Ott 7S& 
l1li ..... and lost oooll" ~ for a 111011"", 
bMkOlbolli ~"II pcl"<'Ulla~-e or 11 .5.. 
IICM .....,h Joh. Oldham and ... 111. 
a"'" Gene Ithodeo and B""lr. Sl"tl_ , ...... 
'he helm In 11I&t ... d l1li_ the T __ 
10 lhoI, ninth ._ .... ~ 1ft lhe 1' • • 
tion.ol InvRal lona1 Tl>umamrnt. [n lhe 
ll16.Hi8 _. I~ 1IU11"""," _ed 1 
:&l-3 .--.I ill wllwllag I~ ove d.llmp-
Iord~jp and t_....,.,. and ......... 1 ... 
MicI·Ea3t R..:1ona1 
LuI _. W"I,"", ~'PI"m:l • 
'1riplt ~"",'n" bl" wl""l...,. ,be O\ ·C 
lOurney and "'l1li<' 1I1k's alld I~ Hur-
ric."" ClUlIe. on lhe " 'al" to • :D-:I Ie""""" tfLol w .. lermh .. I<'<I by an ",,'er. 
l ime _ 10 Ila)10tt . 
So It 10 tfLol W""I.'" «>nIilIurA to ...... 
laill Iu PMI prr&I~ and rich hcritl ll<' 




OffielA I Blt8kethAll ProgrAm 
_11-& G....,. ~~"' ...... 
Dr. lIa ...... K<!ftl. M. D. 
C. M. T. bor 
Or. 11'. M. sru-.,.~. D.M O. 
\'''''''''''I~ 
t · <'t'(! M. n • • 
Cha,," E. Cumm llllli 
1)0" MIU. 
GllbenB~ 
~rd onot .... 
G ..... nd ~'n 
a.ty Smlth 
H. II. I'ft"-
~orrio Ca mpbrll 
hl .. C. P.,., 
V.,.,..,.. I.. G.ry 
RI .... ni M. s...Vfll. M. D. 
t'nd D. J~"" lnl. Jr. 
E ........ C. SIIy 
Dr. W. O. carMa. M. O. 
GI ..... R. n..1cb 
lI'oody WooI...t"". St. 
M. rI< E. E .. t ln III 
J...- lIunt 
Rl<hJ .. kfoI 
E ............ O. PHrMa 
J .... "'R<>bto1N. C ...... m 
Ita ...... Bt"",,", 
R_r. Grt.e. N. D. 
J~ E. D.venport 
R. 0 . C. G..-. )1. D. 
Dr. N .ttkk l.yDclo 
R. D. Graham 
Th~Io Ita)'ll 
WUlIatn A.~ 
AutlOst WI .... ftIbo/et. J r . 
J . WUllam ~-.. 
J._~ 
P .... D. WtdI".Jr . 
J . J . B . ...... t'liet 
~cN. P~ 
W. II. J-. 
N. E · JoIIJr 
Joe B. Orr 
0 .... ...... 
J~ W. Maroo, M. 0 
E. N. Itanunet 
~ ....... 
~D. M. D. 
Allfll DadcI. J r . 
CIaIIcIe Dllckotl 
-~~ Cain.. bbotI 
C. R. SooecK\ ... 
-~­G«qe M. Wello Jolto D . TIIdco' 
Doot n. 90rICm 
JImCec>mt:.. O. M. D. 
J_ O. Wlllauchtnr. M. D. 
M • • liIt Wblle 
III. A. V""",," 
Joe Mcf'arlud 
J ...... C. hrIdIIo 
T. 1:. Wfbb . .a_ 
", ... ",,11. II. Walla(!e. J t . 
N. Z. IWO&Ilt 
=~ M .... ,., O. ar-. 
.. -J . D. V\d........,. 
0 .. ,.,,_ 
R<>bto1 G. Coo:bt ... 
I'nu>I: O.ca'~ 
.. ·. IU<' D. RI<"",.,. 
Itobotrt J.....t... 
CIIBrW l.t. caner. D.M.O. 
BillJI Joe Gary 
Roo)'11lODd twdlp 
Cut N . Kell0'7 
Western Kentucky UllIven.ly 
BuoJ_ M ........ 
W<'Sl ...... K lHlIl>CIty Tractor Co. 
BIIIP<1c_ 
Roy.1 C ........ ·1)Wt Rile Spa ..... 
, ..... 
Ibnk B<o«'" 
WKCT Hadlo SI.' 1on 
W .. Slr.o.drr 
Doll.. B",.. Shoeo Co. 
J • .-- Thom_ 
C_ ... '" I".~ .... ~.I"". 
BUI KoWn 
CutI .... II.m""' • • I .... 
CtLor\t$ Dori. 
MorriJ J .... 'rll')' 
_ "')'I< 
U " . ·SU"' ... ~bri<M 
l'tIoonu II;<> ....... 
"... c , ....... N~' ..... I lI.nk 
JoTnn,_. I ...... 
llou<l\(o ... "'",,!lda,k>n •. I ... 
.E . G !loud'l·n. 
<.'utk'l'- lI~n"n .... 
J . J I'."'-..... ~,., 
I.. ... Slr_ ',., <. .. 
!koll MeLon 
_ ·11".0....," 1 .. """<)' " 
0<)' Cl<anl"~ 
lloulionGriflift 
01' .. 1 ..... lIill. 1I ...... 'a"1 
lI.tuId "'11<_ 
Lo .. ~"",. M~o. Co 
1I~t<y LL .. ~ma" 
Ainu .... C ..... I\KI ..... Co 
~· ... nlllln . Ky. 
~ ..... u.v,;Co. 
Car1"Ol R p.,~ ..... 
A_.~ 1'.1 ..... 1 Sa .... 
"Trull Co 
IIt1"bonJ .Smhh, l",," 
C.~II'. Mukd. 
CtLom,. C.,.,pbtli 
Chari .. M. III ....... 1 . .... ' . _ 
,-, 
CIuo,," loI. Moore. J , p..,.. 
WHCN Radio SI. t ..... 
Robtf1 I.. Pro<Ior 
eo.. • .c..1a 801111 .... Co. 
O. V. CI.rI< . I ..... . 
Teo _ . I .... 
Roy MlIlII"" 
1 . ..... t .... _ CO. 
Donald r-. Pres. 
Detre. Cl>eml<aI 1""",,1in 
~PM''''''''' 
11'. 11 .... -.....1 .... 
O. II.W.JIoo"". ~ 
Squirt lIotUI ... ca. 
SIllr1<7 Ayoon 
Webb CbeYr<oIt'I Co. 
J . I1. Webb J_ ......... 1 11o_ 
Joe l.. s..u.,. 
Ft ... f'«IeraJ Sav''''" " L.ooo .. _ . 
' .. ny II .. " ...... 
,,_.- . ·ord Co 
SrI>r<.'e. "'y 
\·<I_ CabCo. 
" " ... Mill<'l' 
C_ ... 101 lI""t J .... "~"''''T (.bnI .... . \ \ lI .... k . ........ 
" 
....q~I1.bW 1.lf,· I",um""" 
Suno.1T 
, . 1-: . W i~~""hoIrc 
Sino""", CounlY II;oIlk 
.... "nklln . "'y 
.''''1'''' RIII I.inn 
J .... . ·uoqua 
II,II·M"'...,. I ... mbe. CO. 
J M ltill 
Ilrid~A ' ''' .... rt s..I ... '' SM'v""'. I"" 
RmKlT " 'nkk' 
Sn,uh·. Sw< ... ~ •• <'t'(! WII. 
I .. . : . Sm~~ 
I 'an A_ . .. Mill. 
liilly Smll~ 
1Iordt ... I"'", MUk Co.. 1<,,,. 
f· ....... 1\oI'IIeq 
J im. G,r. 101 . .... SI>op 
J ,mllQJle 
II. C. 1I~ ....... Const rueU.,., 
Co .. I"" 
lI.e. II" ....... 
101 ...... OIvllloll '" "'""hr ln8 Co . 
LIO)'<I W,lIlford 
_III\& G ...... ". . .... f ... • 
urirwCO. 
J ack 11. ,,·\ 1 ... 
II. r . W.~" Co. 1 . ...... _ 
~. KJo· 
Sebree ~, BanI< 
Sebroe. KT. 
.~ri. PI ... t o.".nilll 
_ 1i ... C~. 
I ... "'l' C.rible 
J. T .. M' ......... s... 
Bow Ii ... C....,., . Ky. 
Soulhern Optl<aI Co. 
Charin D. Sml,h 
YOUIt HOST 
fltOM CO'-'ST TO CO.-.S T _ 
:l1-W By-i'AAII 






MARK OF DISTINCTION 
20 20_WIN SEASONS 
"' .... em """uorky Ual\..,..,.iIJr h .. 
r .. ~_ """" ,h.., Jlhle'll"l' or_ 
t.han _<>Y _ . m.o.Ior <"OI1qe ~I 
letIm In U ..... c\oa, Tbe u ,"U'W"" ",-,'e 
...."pU«l 2Oor"""","""" in 20 01 ,"" 
.a __ lit " 'hleh ,hey ... "" rlcld«l 
_ .. ball,uml. 
"J1>Io, .mpj"ll record Inch_ .-
lu t", 01 10 II~ 2O-wln _. J>e. 
,I ... "" ID 1m-l4 and ..,.,'inuloW! ,hl"OUj;h 
,""UHI-tl .. _ . 
Tn", NL 11..-
WF.sTERN KF.NTU(:KY ___ • 
Keatudy I. 
&. J(I/m'. (N.Y.l __ _ " 00 ......... Stale ________ 15 
.... ________ ._ 1$ U", ________ 14 
'ihslllqtoa _______ " 
........ _----- " 
......... _------- " ~ _ IJ 
Nortlt CardlBa Stale ____ ,_ 12 
lIamI.... It M""'"". State _____ 12 
Bradley __ II 
!;onh Cord"'" _ 12 
1101), 0'CdI _ 11 
LDltllvUle II 
s,,_U!e _ __< " Notre Dame _______ . 10 
CI ... lIwotl . 10 
Game Time or 





















TOI) Area Games 
District Tourney 










1410 KHZ 5000 WATTS 
BEST IN MUSIC FOR 
YOUR LISTEN ING 
PLEASURE 
WLBJ - FM 
96.7 MHZ 
orr'C181 Basketball Program 
WES'fEI{N K,,: NT UCKY UNIVEnSITY 
1!)6i·(i8 Varsit), Bnskctball Sq uad 
t ....... lIow-IIu ... K • • fn .. n, CIoarlff; !iel y,., J .. lilt< IIIU, J ...... ,. Ru .. "U, R" . II"~., i\-n ... " . .......... _ Row_ 
W.r- a.., ..... " !C...c.~bl.l . c ...... s ....... (I;..c.!'I~I. I , " 'ar ... RriP', W . ..... llaak> , Net ... " ',.Yr. , I 'a'" 11 •• kl.,. TItJ<1I 
11....-1 .. ...,. WIW . ..... M .... ' • • : J ..... Olodha.n . lin d CeKk; THI lIom'-:k . A.hlf.li< 0 1 ........ : I)r. W. II • • \I<Cwm:o< •• Tr. ", 
I·tt, ....... : Hobtn Waidn. M • ..., .. . 
for t~p 
p,,,,,. 4».,1. )&" il. 
£ 0'" JIi ...... J&m'~tu. 
Western KentU(!ky Uni\,e" ity 
mutt milo t~ittkll 
"me,, '. "aditio"ol dolhie," 
lUteol'_'" 
',e • . Pete MOffis 
<Ii ... bin ill ,.,un .. 
Gi. " lnhu'1l ~I.U. 
" 
, ttaturally' 
;;in .. ;'I!;.I. 





"t' hllw ill.rlfllina. 
W\'M>' 
W\! " ,4 .... ..," ) ' ''11. 
We n.~I "\,Rl 
that f"n ", ~it """ ~lUl~ 
"Uf \'n llll~ nnd IlIIr lV'in" 
We l1il_i"lI) ' 't.~llIt'St 
thll\ yu u \'i~it 
I>OLLAI! (:ENE ltAI. 
STOI:F. 
:\ 111 Ea.! Mllin Street 
"'-
if you 111"1' ,,'elcomco. 
Weare 
1I1It1f-M'n'ice llore. 
btl\ i r yuu c.nnol find 
the item you "'I.nt, 




TOPPER ATHLETICS LOOKS TO FUTURE 
Tllecb'tf,m"'tofl'IIIIeIlas.~ral 
.U\IfII~ ....... ~ for ","nil:", """tidy 
Ull ........ !ty II .... to be lulfUIH. 
I\'IIb , be .-",,,(lOG '" .. _ root· 
ball "MlIu", .... \bO dun.. of land 
OOUIh 01 Il>e abtlllc ",,-.me Athlelk 
8ulldlq 101... I_ E. A. DIddle "'~. 
Wettft'll', aWelle. pll,rslcal fd_looo. 
..... -...11oul ' acl1lUeo ..... ~ ... a · 
~ I ... fut""' __ ' 
U_ !he illqlrl'\iIIoe of DIn!CIor '" 
A'blo!Ib Tlod _ . ,,·eII ..... · ..... 
... 10 1_ ...... --'0111.0""'-
~ flCililiet to matdI \Joe 
............ _u..tllave ...... ad:t 
........ _~101he 
"--
Wbtlo """"'PI" .... I"" ~J~ •• hlftb 
...... pit!:I: ... UI COllI'" 01 .. " .400 .. M 
football ..... ' prn thai cAlI be ~.~ 
10 2$.(100. .. ,..... "ith &II alt·,.Whft" 
.. rr_ ... prad .... Ik:-I<I, .. bdeball 
r....a. and 12 ,...... .. «HIN . 'lIh .,1· 
""'athft- IUri ....... In _,ion t" I"" .... • 
IoIbIII E. " DIddle A.."..-IIornc> 01 
'''· .... ''''' ·._l<c1b101l' .. m . 
TIle Ac-..uc-Alhletl< 8o;11dl ... So. I 
_ t.. T. Smkh .·_boll St.II ..... II • .....a. 
d"llUfllOM M ...... ~. \oocluoIboII NM-
_. pri ... ,~ on ...... . '-"'" p .... 
_..,..-. pIoyaical .... "" ..... 
.,1>Iot1< .-..... ..... Ioc~ ,-.dill •. 
poobIk-~_. _"_ . 






Det Glbw. ,., 
af'" 1I •• klaa 
IIQ, 15M. 1W1' 







Jo~" O!d""m I'" 
OdI"Sl"'o .... 
' , 11 
You D.on't Have To Be An All· American To Dress Like One 
In The Wu tern Gale ... ·a)· Shupping Cente r 
HERE'S OUR ST ARTlNC UNEUP 
• SERQ SHIRTS • CANTEI:BURY Belt... 
• CLUBMAN SI)() rt Coats • GOLD CUI' Socks 
• H IS Sport$ Wear • WEMBLEY T in 
• BOTANY 500 Su iu • llItENTWOOD Sweaten 
• FREEMA::-I Shoes • RES ILIO Ties 
• MANHATTAN ShiH.! &. Sweaters 
MEET OUR COACHING STAFF 
Clem (The Gem) HMkins _ Bennie Jaggers 
Dale Jaggera _ Loo Wells _ Huddy Stewart 

